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Butcad t the pj9inRS:e nt K'ieiMndoab, Pit., an
soooriri olass tuall mii'r.

TRMll'HONE CONNECTION.

TllTRSDAY, MAUCtt 18, 1887.

Just (inn Democrat ho oocupiod tlie
prejideiiiiitl cluir iluce 1801, mill hi own
party insists that lie was terrific failure.

"Ani ii.nt" hlsiorjr at timet makes in-

teresting reading, and we bare sufficient to
cause tlir I. Imli of aliani to mount tbe clieeks
of lorUin "uinrulists" (?). '"17 ou Mae-duff- ,"

etc.

Nkiihaska, Kansas and other Western
state- - do not contain all the cranks. A good
deal of fun has beeu poked at Western
legislators for the freak bills that have been
introduced. But there are freak bills and
crank legislators in other states, and 1'iun-s- yl

vit uia has Its quota.

Wk li.tvo yet to find a single newspaper of
the slut excepting, of course, those' person-

ally in crusted, that favrs the proposed
junketing trip by the legislators to inresli-Kit- e

Uio condition of the miners. The latter
are already overburden, without having to
pay the additional expense of this proposed
trip.

Sii.vku is down v ry near llio lowest point
vi iiicli it erur touched, while wheat is at a

high le.cl, and ia likely to go higher. No-

body hears the parrot talk now of silver and
wliont luinx yolked together, but this Is be.
cau the silver issae Is ileatl, temporarily or
eternnlly. If the Issue Should In) retiuci
tated iu 1900 the follies and falsehoods of
l.HW) would bo repeated.

Tn k uk was much excitement about town
last ovenlng when it became known that
FitMiinmpns was the victor iu tbe "friendly
content" at Carson. The llKR.u.n's extra
edition was soon exhausted by Shenandoah's
spurt, and our account of the light was read
witli a great deal of interest. A half hour
after the result had liecn known nt Carson,
our newsboys were on the street with thuir
favorite palter.

A ciianok is to bo noted iu tho attitude
ijt-- nj any Democratic )wpt)i toward a

v-- tarill". They are not as sure
us they were four years ago that protective
ideas me without'fuerit. Iu tho first place,
their party, after distinctly pledging Itself to
enact n tariff for revenue only, shrank from
fulfUliiif! t hit promise when it had possession
of all blanches of the government. The
tariff that was established mid which now
impoverishes the treasury and clogs the in-

dustries of the people, is acknowledged by
al! parties to be a nondescript. It is protec
tive iu spots to suit tcrtain party interests,
and to this extent is a denial of fiee trade
doctrines. Its disastrous failuie to providu
a sufficient revenue and encourage business
activities is so clear that no one ventures to
dispute the fact. Tbe existing tariff has no
friiuds, and never had any as a whole,
having beeu disownen by its author, and
becoming a law without thesignatuio of a
Democratic Fiesideut.

It will be noticed that, while Congress
may not hesitate to deal with the appro-

priation bills and repair the errors made by
iu predecessor aud the late Administration
in other relations, President McKlnley is
careful to avoid mention in his excellent
niptiagc of any other subject to lie

beyond the provision of a sufficient
revenue. That is the fundamental condition
of national prosperity. lie has maintained
it from the first, and has pledged himself to
secure a return of good times through the
agency of a woll balanced and revenue

To this line of action, moreover,
must be said the Republican party, now in

such strong control of the government, is
a io committed. The tariff is, for the time
being, once more the theme of the hour, ami
to its earnest solution Congress roust give full
aud, if possible, exclusive attention. By tho
time that subject is disposed of the business
of the country will be ready to take full ad-

vantage of its improved surroundings aud
prepare for the great era of prosperity
awaiting it.

PROPOSED INVESTIGATION.

The resolution introduced in the State
Senate providing for the appointment of a
committee to inquire into the condition of
tbe mine workers of the bituminous and
anthracite legions, passed that body and now
goes to the House, aud thence to the Gover-

nor for his siguature. The fate of the
measure iu the lower body is in doubt, aud
information comes from Harrlsburg to the
effect that tbe Qoveruor is opposed to the
investigation upon the ground that it can
result iu no benefit to the suffering miners
aud should it pass the House that It will not
receive his signature.

The fact that tho collieries In this region
have been working but one aud two days a
week, for some time post, is sulnoicut evi-

dence for the members of tbe Legislature as
to tin- - condition of the miners, without
further investigation. The representatives
from the coal regions have, or at least should
haw, a personal knowledge of the con. Illoli

' ui' their constituents, and they will learn
nothing by a junketing trip at tho expense of
the tan puyiis, whoare already overburdened
with taxes. The niluere and business men
will welcome any movement tending to better
the present condition of affairs; but they
ail to see anything iu tbe proposed investi-

gation tending to that end.
It is not necessary to inquire into the

causes ; they are generally known. The
that exists effects the coal trade, as

well us other industrial centres, aud this ia
turn in the miners' present condition.
Speaking upon this subject tbe Wilkeaharre
Itecord s,iys "Sue h a committee cannot
accomplish auv ciutlily thing that will bring
relief to ilMiesstd luboi , turnover searching
its iiujuiry it uiunotgno a day's work to tbe
unemployed, nor add a peuuy to the com- -

Kiis.itmn ol thoso who nave employment
It (uuiiot lncieasu the production of coal l

a singli ton, lur add u cent to the price ol

coal In the markets. If the resolution al-

luded to becomes effective the only purpose
it will servo Is to put two legislative junket-
ing cominitteis on their tr.ivels, ono through
the bituminous and tho other through the
iintbriclto regions, and then make u descent
ui"in the already dcpletid tr.ii in.v it nn
enoriioii hill for expense. The repot t they
will ni ke will be forgotten I lie nmineut they
-- ru U'K.lc, for thiy it ill contain nothing of
pructicsl value to anybody.

"Tiie distie-- s that prevail in the mining
rcHom rtnnot ho relieved by legislative iam-nuite-

investigation, but by a return Of mora
prosperous loinlltlons in the genera! business
atJnirs ofx the country. Tbe Intelligent
miners know this, If tbe members of the
legists tare do not. The general assembly
can render the state no bettor sonic than
by attending to legitimate pressing btninesi,
antl Laving completed that worn, adjoiuu."

n.... rt..,... i.. .11 .1 ,i. j""' ..mmw i.uv nine in ces-- f jr.v 10 uc
clde from personal elperia ice thst Ooe .Mi-
nute Cough Cure does what ifciut.u i implies.
v. u. imfluiiuuuii.

I.Heraiy Mato.
Tho April Oentury will be a "Oraut Me-

morial Number." Iti tocotniln an article
nn "Tbo Tomb of General n;iit," by Gen-
eral lioraco Porter, who did so nine, to in-
sure tho sneers:! of tho movement toward
raising the ncceswry funds for the monu-
ment, and who will bo tbe orator of the day
on the occasion of iu dedication April 87, the
birthday of UciicmI Grant, "Sherman's
Opinion of Urant" will ho shown in a
hitherto unpublished letter, and Grant's
account of the veto of the Inflation Hill will
bo related by the Hon. John A. Kosson, to
w'.iom Grant told the story. "A Bine and
Gray Friendship," by Hon. Johu B. I'roctor,
describes the long intimacy between General
Oraut and General Buckner, who surrendered
to Grant at Donelson. "Grant's Most Famous
Despatch," the '
letter, will be shown in facsimile for the first
time, with an aecaunt of the original letter
(written to General Halleck) by Its present
owner.

TO CCHK A COt.Il IX ONB I1AY
T.ikeLxallvu Biomo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
tin cent .

The I'roiHMed Investigation.
From l'ottiville Ohionloio.

What doe tho Lealalitrnm lmna in fln.i ,r
about tho condition of the anthracite oiiiiei
that is not already known? The whole
matter looks like a scheme to give Somebody
a good time, or olso it is Intended to be
worked as a political scheme to help this or
that man. The miners are already unable to
cam sufficient to pay their debts; why tux
them additionally to pay expenses of a junket
through the region? Let the Legislature
listen to tho practical, working miner when
he wants laws enacted for his boneflt, and
not be influenced by corporations and hoodie,
and it will do more to aid the miner than all
tbe investigations will do.

Torturing, itching, scaly skin eruptions,
burns and scolds are soothed at once and
promptly healed by DoWltt's Witch Hasel
wive, the best known cure for piles. C. H.
Hagcnhneh.

Cascareta stimulate liver, kidneys and
howols. Nevor siokeu, weaken or gripe. 10c

School Superintendent Itlcctlon.
Xotice is hereby given that the School

DI lector of tbo Borough of Shenandoah,
Pa., will meet in the Directors' room iu tho
West street building in said liorough on tho
23rd day of March, 1807, at 7:00 p. m. to elect
"ono person of literary and scientific,
acquirements aud skill and experience in the
art of teaching as borough superintendent,"
to fill tho unexpired term of Prof. C. D.
llogavt. By order of the Board.

John J. Pnicn, Pres.
Attest: Vi:a nk Hanna, Sec'y.

Tor earache, put a couple of drops of
Thomas' Eelectric Oil on a bit of cotton and
place it iu the car. Tho pain will stop in a
few moments. Simple enough, isn't it?

Hundreds ol pairs of shoes leave our store
every week, and where do they go? They
go to people of good judgment, who get
lictter value at the Factoby Siiob Stoiik
thau can be had nnywheie else.

Slay Succeed air. Gregory.
From Ashland Telegram.

Tho opinion prevails iu mining circles that
John Kline, formerly inside foreman at West
Bear Bidge colliery, at llalianoy Plane, and
lately transferred to Silver Creek colliery,
will succeed Elijali Gregory, who recently
resigned the position of superintendent of
the P. ti It. C. & I. Co. collieries in the Gilbor-to- n

district. Mr. Kline formerly lived at
Ashland, and is a thoroughly competent and
popular man.

The
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en tfia Faoa.
'1 have troubled for three

years with pimple on my and
body I tried remedies with
only relief. I am

it is do-

ing me a wonderful amount of
My general 1 greatly

I feel very thankful for
what Hood's
done for me." Miss Jahh Jabbobkv,
Burnham,

A Clar
'l have had a bad

to Impure blood. I have
taking and my
kin Is now dear.

has done me much by
my blood." Anni d. Wat-sonto- n,

Is sold by all $1;

VICTORY FOR LANKY BOB
(Continued from first Tag )

vitzmnmona v'iro "aarK Diue trunks
with small American flags.

Sllor orflred tho men to shake hands,
but Julian r'fvenucl It liy saying;:
",'o, you refusi .1 It om " Then they
Wrtlked tn th-- lr corners. The gong
m unded nt 12:07, and the prreat battle
began.

tnm MATTXB BY ltOONll.
Tit tart nn the Aggressive ami Cotbett

Boon Draw ttiood.
Hound 1 Both men sparred cau-

tiously for an opening. Fl'zslmmons
being on the aggressive, Corbctt keep
ing; away. Fltaalmmons, seeing that
he must force matter, went after his
man and crowded Oorbett back Into
tha latter'a comer. - Both made vigor-
ous swings with the left and both
missed, both men staggering against
the rores. FItislmmons still kept
crowding Oorbett, Corbett landed
a right in the face, getting away with-
out a return. A second later he re-
peated the dose, and missed the

v hlch Fltaalmmons sent In.
Then the men clinched, and In the
breakaway Fltzrlnmon got In a hard
left on Corbett's chin. Btaesering htm.
He followed this up with a on the
upper part of the neck, staggering him
a time. Corbett returned vig-
orous returns every time, and the men
were Clinching In the center, of the
ting when the gong sounded.

Hound 2 Corbett landed two lofts on
FiUnlmmons' stoma'.-h- , and the crowd

"Too low." The fighting be-
came fast and furious, each getting In
several heavy blown, though both did
considerable smiling. In this round
Corbett struck FItislmmons below the
belt with his left, committing an un-

intentional foul. Jim had much the
better of this round on the points.

Hound 8 Corbett no time, but
got In a left on the belly. Corbett
seemed supremely oonfident, while
FltBsirmnnn was a little bit nervous.
The crowd shouted when Fits landed
his left on Jim. Just as the bell rang
Corbett was about to hit Fits,
anna were down. He recovered him-
self, however, and both men laughed
good naturedly.

4 Corbett landed a left on
the Jaw, and the men clinched, both
laughing. Doth landed hard lefts on

bodv, and In a clinch which fol-

lowed Corbett nodded to his friend
over FItislmmons" shoulder. Fltstilm-mon- s

missed a vicious left swing that
would have ended the business had it
landed. Fits landed a hard left punch
on Corbett's face, and tho crowd roar-
ed. Both men were received with en-

couraging cries from the crowd. The
round ended In a clinch, with both men
laughing.

Hound B Corbett Immediately land-
ed a hard left on .jaw, Fitsslmmon
ran Corbett to the ropes and then
clinched, no blows being struck. Cor-

bett landed on Fltssimmons' jaw and
left on neck. Corbett his right
on FItzslmmons' jaw and on the body,
and then they clinched. Both landed
hard on the body, Fitzslmmons
following up with a left on jaw and
ducked a vicious left hand swing.
There were several heavy blows and
a number of clinches. Fitzslmmon
was a trifle dazed by the succession
of blows he had received. Corbett
seemed the fresher of the two. In this
round he got first blood, which was
coming from Fitsslmmons' mouth a
the result of a vicious blow. The blood
spattering over the bare breasts and
shoulders of the men Inflamed the
crowd to the highest pitch of excite-
ment. In this round Fltz was on his
knees, and stayed there for eight min-
utes.

Hound G Fitzslmmons opened with
left on face and Corbet was crowded
to the ropes. Fitzslmmons made a wild
left swing for the body, and a second
clinch followed. Corbett ducked from
a vicious left intended for the Jaw, and
put a hard right hand upper cut on the
chin, causing a stream of blood to pour
from Fitzslmmons' mouth. Corbett
came In again with a vicious left on
the Jaw, and again the blood came In a
stream. Bob seemed unable to stop
the blows that came In, and Jim hit
him on the Jaw with his left and upper
cut him with his right, making the
blood flow. Bob's face was practically
a of blood, he was evident-
ly beginning to weaken. Fitzslmmons
was evidently tiring, and when he re
ceived a savage right behind the ear
he reeled and went down on one knee
Corbett was wild to finish him, and Ig
nored the rule, and kept trying to get

is

Sprin

Bells, Sores, Pimples.
"I have been afflicted for many

year with blood, which man-
ifested itself iu erysipelas, bolls,
blotches, sores and pimples, I have
used many medicines and found
Hood's Sarsaparilla to be the best-- . I
recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to alt
who are atfeoted with Impure blood,1'
liAAO P. Martin, Walnut Hill, 111.

Annryed by Eruptions.
" l ban eruptions caused by impure

blood and at times they were very an-

noying. I was by physicians
without benefit, and last winter I
took a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla
and found it helped me. I kept on
until I ad taken five bottles, and I
am in 1 mger annoyed with erup-
tions." W. K. Hudson, Natrona, Fa.

Sarsa- -
Danna

six for $5. only by

Pimples
That Bloom in

At no other season are Pimples and Humors so
abundant or so annoying as in the Spring.

An unseasonably warm day, before change of win-
ter clothing, heats the blood, , and these Pimples and
Humors itch and burn, their annoyance, the suf
tering they cause, is known only to those afflicted.

At no time is a blood purifying medicine more
effective than just before and during this season.

If your blood is not right (and whose is?) you are
liable to be one of these sufferers this Spring.

A course of Hood's Sarsaparilla begun now and
faithfully pursued will save you suffering and give you
rugged health, so that you can thoroughly all
the pleasures of the coming summer.

PImplM
been

teoe
several

temporary now taki-
ng; Hood's Sarsaparilla aud

good.
health

and
Sarsaparilla has already

Illinois.
Complexion.

complexion ow-

ing been
Hood's SarsspariUa

Hood's Bamparilla
good purifying

McCoy,
Pennsylvania,

and

again
counter

left

second

yelled

lost

whose

Hound

the

landed

rights

puddle and

impure

treated

Pri'parocl

and

enjoy

Hood's
drug'mta.

Blotches,

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. Tin' t Spring Medicine.

at FltsSlmmoas. Keferee mier Tvaroeci
him to standback, and Martin Julian
shouted excljedly. Fitzslmmons was
down seven .seconds, and when he
arose Corbett sprang at him like a
fiend. Fits was evidently going when
the gong soujided, and both men were
covered with blood from Fltz's nose

'
and mouth.

Round forcing, misses left
swing at head, and Corbett uppercuts
Fits hard on. face. Fits Is bleeding
again, but is flghtlng like a Hon. They
are both looking for a knockout blow.
Jim lands a Hunt left on Flts's sore
mouth. Fits) niipsea right and left
swings. Fltz tries a left swing, which
Is ducked by Corbett and countered
with heavy right over heart. Corbett
la very tired. Fltz looks like a stuck
bullock, but now looks as strong as
the other map.

Round 8 Fits Is forcing It. An ex-

change: no dim age. Fltz misses a left
swing, and Is lifted off his feet by a
straight left Jab from Corbett on the
mouth. Fit Is dolns nil the forcing
this round. Pits tries a right hand
cross, but Corbett ducks. Fltz lands
his left on Corbett's face, and Cor-

bett rminters with rlffht on body.
Sparring for wind. Fitz tries his hard
right at Corbett's head, but Is counter-
ed heavily on Jaw with Corbett's left.
Fits has the worst of this round when
the gong sounded.

Hound 9 Iiong range sparring, with
both very active on their feet. Fits'
lands below the belt, and Is cautioned
by Slier. Corbett lands stiff left on
Pita's wind. Fits rushes Corbett, but
does very little damage. Jim Is jab-
bing and clinching, upper cutting with
right on breakaways. Fltz lands very
hard left hand swing on Jim's jaw, and
tries a right cross, but Jim Is Inside.
Fits again tries right cross, but he Is
short. He is landing more often than
Oorbett now.

Round 10 Fits spits the blood out of
his mouth end tries a hard left swing
at Corbett's heed. Fltz comes back
with stiff left and right on Jim's head
and body. He Is very much cooler and
stronger than Corbett at this stage.
Corbett stops a left swing with straight
left on mouth. Fltz Is bleeding rap-Idl- y,

but forces Corbett back, appar-
ently being the stronger man. They
mix up, and honors are about even.
Both are righting hard. Corbett lands
left on Flts's mouth. Corbett's blows
are lacking In force, but he Is fighting
very cautiously. Fltz catches Corbett
around the neck and drags him to the
ropes when time is called.

Hound 11 A clinch. Corbett lands
his right on the ribs, and Is countered,
left Jab on chin. Fltz Is receiving Cor-
bett's left jabs, but he is like a bear In
strength. Corbett misses a half round
hook on the Jaw. Fltz landB a hard
left straight on Corbett's face. They
clinch and Fitz crosses with his right
In the clinch. They mix It and Fltz
has decidedly the better of the rough-
ing. Fitz fights Corbett to his corner,
and has htm weak as the gong sounds.

Hound 12 Corbett rushes It, misses
left and Is countered on the face. Fltz
is bent on rushing It and Corbett Is
keeping away. Fits gets the worBt of
It in the rueh. More clinching. Cor-
bett lands left on Fltz's sore nose, and
follows with half round at body. He
forces Fits to the ropes and smashes
hard on short libs. Fitz spits copious
wads of blood. Corbett Is now rush-
ing, and land twice right and left on
the Australian's face, and follows with
right on body. He tries a knockout
uppercut wjth right, but it Is a hair
too short. This is Corbett's round.

Round 13 Fitz lands right short on
Corbett's ribs, and a left on Jaw. Jim
finds Fltz with a good left hander.
Fltz rushes Jim over to his corner, but
does little damage. Corbett Jabs Fitz
lightly on the head, and he is back
again with the same on body. Cor-
bett Is sparring beautifully, and duck-
ing out of some very dangerous blows.
Fitz lands his left straight and hard
on Jim's face, and tries that hard
right swing, but It does no good. Jim's
glove Is In Fltz's face when Madden
pushes the button.

Round 11 The round opened With a
left swing for the Jaw by Corbett. It
missed the mark, but he tried again
with better success, reaching the jaw
good and hard. Fitzslmmons was all
there, however, and he sent his left
to the body with terrific force. The
blow sent Corbett staggering back-
ward several feet, and evidently hurt
him badly. Fitzsimmons lost no time,
but followed closely, and sent his right
to Corbett's face, causing him to totter
again. He then pushed his left hard
on the body, and was hot after his
man, but Corbett gave ground to get
away. Corbett came up strong, how-
ever, and put his left hard on Fitz-
slmmons' body. There was some ter-
rific fighting, when suddenly Fltz shot
his left glove on Corbett's body Just
below the heart. The blow was one
that would have shivered a plank, and
Corbett's face paled Instantly. His
arms fell to his sides, his eyes closed
and he pitched forward to the ropes,
catching at them with his right hand.
Ills face bore a look of intense agony,
and he was evidently suffering the
most excruciating pain. He tried to
rise, but Fitsslmmons with his right
caught him a jab on the chin. Corbett
was not knocked out in the common
acceptance of the word. He was not
unconscious, but the pain resulting
from the blow under the heart was so
great as to make him careless of any-
thing 'else. He tried several times to
rise, but was unable to do so, and was
counted out by the referee.

COIIIIKTT SIIHDS TKAItS.

The Defeated razlllit Asserts That lie
Can Still "Do" I'ltzilmmom.

Carson, Nev., March 18. Corbett's
dressing room after the batUe was a
dismal spot for visitors. Helped to his
room by his brothers Harry and Joe,
the defeated champion sank Into a
chair and burst Into tears.

"I can lick him, I know I can," he
said. "I don't know how I happened
to let him get In that heart blow. How
It felt. I felt as though I should die
the first few moments after I went
down on my knees. I had a chance to
put Fitzslmmons out once when I got
him on his knee, but I wanted to let
him rest a bit and put him out with a
blow That's here I made my mis-
take. But I hope tor another oppor-
tunity to get at him, and next time I
won't lose. I would not care so much
If it was not, for, my friends. They

BiooMServeFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
IT I Q I The richest of all restorft-"n- il

I II IOI tive foods, because It re-
places the essentials or lire that are

by (Unease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc,

WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect It oreates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong tbe brain beeemes active and
elear. It restores lost vitality, stopsall wast-
ing drains and h euknea In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal, l'rloe
60c., or five boxes (2.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Write Us About Your Caso.
THE DR, CHASE COMPANY,

1512 CUcttuut street, I'hiladelpbla,

Savage
people

have a
superstition that
nn evil eye may be
cast upon a persou
to bring all sorts ot
trouble and mi-
sfortune. That
seems like a pretty
foolish notiou ;

but it isn't much
worse than some
of the notions
which civilised
people indulge In.
One worn out

is the be
lief that if a men Inherits weak lungs from
his parents he is pretty sure to die of con-
sumption. The actual fact is that if such
a man will only take proper care of hlmselt
he will really be safer from consumption
thau a careless person who has no inherited
weakness. Carelessness is the real evil eye.
Cirelessness will develop a tendency to
consumption in any body.

The lungs are composed of very delicate,
jc isitlve tissue, even in the healthiest per-ic-

that is why they yield so quickly to the
Utack of tainted blood. If the blood is

to get Impure and impoverished, and
the seeds of consumption

w'll spring tip In the best kind of a constl-tu.io-

The real consumption-tain- t is in
fit blood.

Hundreds of case of "hercdl-taiy- "

consumption have been completely
an t permanently rooted out of the system
by ')r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
rfrvjly because it gives the blood-makin- g

rl:. id. power to pour a fresh abundant sup-?1- ,
of rich, red, healthy, blood into the

:ir illation. This drives out all poisonous
in unhealthy germs. It stops the waste of
tis- - le and the formation of morbid deposits;
builds up fresh, normal, healthy lung tissue
and solid, muscular strength.

In all the weakened debilitated conditions
which are the forerunners of consumption,
D Pierce's Discoverv is the most ner- -

feit nutritive aud strength-builder- . It is
assimilated by the weakest stomachs.

i.uve lost thousands Ot doiTkrs on that
blow."

Meanwhile the trainers were working
with their man. His pallid face and
the ne'rvous twltchlngs of IiIb limbs
gave at the time that he had been
seriously Injured. Gradually his nerve
and strength came back to him, but
with It came mental ngony which he
made no attempt to conceal.

"It was a chance blow," said White;
"Just what Is likely to occur In any
fight. We have nothing to regret, ex-
cept that the blow landed. The man's
condition was all right."

Neither Delaney nor McVey would
discuss the defeat. Tho
brothers remained with htm until his
carriage arrived, vainly attempting to
give him some sort of oheer.

"Oh, it's no use, boys," Jim replied
to their encouragement. "It's all over
now, and I have allowed Fitzsimmons
to hit me a ran under which I was
counted out. It was an awful blow.
I thought It had killed," and the big
pugilist leaned his head on White's
shoulder and sobbed aloud. Time and
again ho started to his feet with the
avowed intention that he would find
Fitzslmmons and whin him on the
streot, but each time his knees gave
way beneath him, and he sank back
Into his seat white nnd breathless.

It was half an hour after the end of
the battle before Corbett could be In-

duced to enter the carrlapre for the
drive to his hotel. The ride braced
him to some extent, and he was more
cheerful when he reached his room.

Every day symptoms of digestlvo disorders
acid stomach, distress after eating, burning

at pit of stomach, dull, heavy feeling Bur
dock Wood Hitters ucvor fails to correct any
trouble of this sort.

TIIK MIHOlt CONTESTS.

riawklns Won In Sixty-lou- r 8ooiuIs and
Green 111 Hlevou IloundH.

Carson, Nev., March 18. The Flaherty--

Hawkins fight, the first of the
two minor contests, was set for 3
o'clock, but it was 4 before the men
entered the ring. At that time there
were about 1,600 people present. Both
men were weighed In at 128 pounds.
The fight was soon over. There was
one exchange of blows, a clinch and a
knockout, Flaherty going down as If
he had been shot. It was all over In
one minute nnd four seconds. At the
call of time Hawkins lost no time In
going at his man. He swung his left
hard on Flaherty's Jaw, and the lat-
ter countered on the body. Then they
clinched, hanging on to each other for
a few seconds. After the breakaway
Hawkins landed a right swing on
Flaherty's Jaw, and followed the same
In an Instant with a left swing on the
same place. Flaherty fell over back-
wards, with his head striking the floor
with Kreat force. He laid perfectly
still, and was counted out. Then libr
seconds carried him from the ring.

The fight between "Mysterious" Billy
Smith and George Green, welter-
weights, followed Immediately. Smith
had the worst of It until the end of the
eleventh round, when he gave up the
fisht, saying that his arm had been
broken in the fourth round. It was no-
ticeable that Smith refrained from
using his left arm, which had been
bioken three months ago, and he could
only land an occasional right swing.

It Is surprising what a "wee hit of u thing"
can accomplish. Sick headache, constipa-
tion, dyspeixia, sour stomach, diaxlness, are
quickly banished by DeWItt's Little Early
Itisers. Small pill. Safe pill, Best pill. C.
II. Hngenhuch.

Boston, March 18. A telegram from
Dorchester says that William T. Ad-

ams ("Oliver Optic") is dying at his
home In that town. Under the pen
name of "Oliver Optic," William T.
Adams has probably written more
stories for Juveniles than any other
author. He began to make money with
his pen In 1E50, and In 1862 was pos
sessed of a fortune, the popularity of
his books being fully maintained for
over 30 year.

Uuoklen's Arnloa Salve.
The best salve in the world for outs,

lirillaM UirM IllndM anlf vlmnm fava anwut
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

11 skin eruption, ami positively ouree pile,
or uo i)v reuulred. It is guaranteed to eive
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Puce
no oenu per lor. iror salo by A. Wasley.

Fatal Kxptuslon an n Ituaslau Warship.
Canea, March 17. The expli f Ion of

the Russian warship Clzol Vellky off
8uda bay Monday was more disastrous
than was at first reported. The killed
number 15, Including two officers. Thir-
teen men were to badly Injured that
five hav e died, while a number of others
received Use serious Injuries. The tur-
ret was b'.own to pieces and every one
of Its occupant killed. The turret and
cupola, In falling, killed a number of
others who were on deck. The turret
welkhert pound. Large pieces
of It were hurled hundreds of feet.

E. E Turner of Comptnu, Mo., write us
that alter hullering from piles lur soventeen
yiars, lie c jinpletclv cured them by using
tn rue iiuxcri in iit'VVitt's witch Hazel Salve.
It cures ccwina and severe sklu disease. V.
II. Hagenbuch.

Ask your grocer for ue "Royal Patent'
flour, aud take no other brand. It isthebest
flour made.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing (Jhiitatlons of the Kew York and
1 hllHilelpliln Kxnhniices.

New lork, March 17. The reaction ele-
ment on the Stock Exchange was abt
to check in part the upward tendency
of prices today, and the- net result of
the day's trudtuir Is n rem-rn- l Iobs of n
fraction, most of the Vanderbllt shares
being the only exceptions, nosing bids:
Dal to. A Ohio.. W, Valley.. Wk
Chea. A Ohio.. 18 N. J. Central...
Del. A Hudson. ll? N. T. Central.. 9Mi
V,, I., ft W 1M'4 Pennsylvania .. 68H
Kite 14H Rending 24M
Lake Krlo A W. 1SH St. Paul 77
Lehigh Nav 80 W. N. Y. A Pa. 3

All asst's paid.

OenerM Markets.
Phlladelp'-in- , March 17. Flour steady;

winter buim i llne, 12.60 2.75; do. extra, 13.78

818.10: reniisylvnnln roller, clear, $8.90

4.06; do. do. strulclit, Jl.t5W4.2B: western
winter, clear, $3OSi4 05; city mills, extra,
$8.90113.15. Wheat higher: contract wheat,
March 8liS4",c.; No. 2 red. March, 80c;
do. May. 80c; do. July, TWic; do. August,
Tflic; do. September. WMr. ; No. 2 Penn-
sylvania and No. 2 Delaware red, spot,
889Vsc. Corn Arm; steamer corn, spot,
Zfifllfiito.; No. 2 yellow for local trade,
28c; No. 2 mixed, March, 2727V4c; do.
April, 27ffi27Uc; do. May, 279428c.: do.
June, nominal. Oats dull; No. 2 white,
oar lots, 2,ili2.1,,4c.; No. 2 white, clipped,
Oar lots, 23c; No. 2 white, March, 22H0
2c; do. April. 2?23V4c; do. May, 2X0
28Mc.; do. Juno, 23ii.2314c. Hay firm for
good; choice timothy. J13.50 for largo
bale. Beef stea. ; beef hams, J18.76
19. Pork firm; famllv. t0.5TVHl. Lnrd
weaker: western stcnirmd, t.S. Butter
quiet; woKtern oreumery, 131 19c. ; fac-
tory, 7011' c: Elsins. 19c; Imitation
creomcry. 10fil3V.c.; New Tnrk dairy, 12

18c: do. creamery, lMIlS'.fec.; fancy
prints Jobbing at 21ff24c. ; do. extra,
wholesale, 20c. Cheese steady; large. 9

12i4c: small. D012V4C.; part skims, 67Ho.;
full skims, 3i?4c. Kprgs quiet; New York
and Pennsylvania, tic; western, fresh,
10Vc; southern, 1010e. Tallow steady;
city, 3c; country, SHc as to quality.
Turpentine quiet at 29H'ff2Mie. MolRsses
steady. Pig Iron dull: southern, J10.25
12; northern, S10.5W12.50. Copper steady,

New York, March 17. Beeves quiet,
generally steady; native steers, $1.16
4.90: stags and oxen, WH,B); bulls, W.OO
03.60; dry cows, J1.763.60. Calves active;
best grades firm; veals, MWCSO. Sheep
and lambs active; sheep, $44.85; lambs,
J5C.25. Hog steady at .90g4.20.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common witter glass with
urine and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours ; a
sediment or settling Indicates a dUcaied con-

dition of tho kidneys. When tiriuo stains
linen It is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain In tho back, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys and bladderarcoutof ordor.

WH T TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in relieving pain In the hack, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary pas-

sages. It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing It, or bad effects fol-

lowing use of liquor, wine or beer, aud over-

comes that unpleasant necessity of boing
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. Tho mild nnd tho ex-

traordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its wonder-
ful cures of tho most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should havo tho
best. Sold by druggists price fifty cents and
one dollar. For n samplo bottlo and pamph-
let, both sent free by mail, mention Evening
Herald and send your full post-ofllc-o

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., lllnghamton,
N. Y. Tho proptietorsof this paper guarantee
tho gonuinenoss of this offer.

Coming Kvcuts.
April 7. Entertainment in Calvary Baptist

church, under tho auspices of tho Sunday
school.

March 23. Musical and literary program
in tho Welsh Congregational church.

Mar. 18. Grand ball at Bobbins' opoin
house for the benefit of tho Hebrew school.

They aro so small that the most sensitive
persons tako them, they are so effective that
tho most obstinate cases of constipation,
headache nnd torpid liver yield to them.
That is why DoWitt's Little Early Riser are
known as tho famous llttlo pills. O. II.
Hagenbuch.

Charged with a Heavy Defalcation.
Chicago, March 17. Ill a bill filed In

the superior court yesterday for a re-

ceiver for the Pacific Loan and Home-
stead association It Is charged that
DeWItt C. Butts, who until last sum-
mer was secielary of the association,
Is a defaulter, and has appropriated
$232,000 of the funds of the association.
The bill Is filed by Bessie A. Woods,
one of the shareholders of the associa-
tion, and she alleges that the' concern
has been wrecked by officers who wast-
ed Its resources.

i

Why sudor with Coughs, Colds nnd La
Qrippo when Laxative Urnmo Quinine will
euro you in one day. Put up in tablets con
veniont for taking. Guaranteed tocuio, or
monoy refunded. Price. 2.1 cents, or sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

Cleveland Still on Goveriifnent Vessel.
Norfolk, Va., March 18 The light-

house tender Violet, with
Cleveland aboard, reached Norfork on
Tuesday midnight. The
was transferred to the buoy tender
Maple, and left for Washington at
once. All the i --rty are well, And re
port having bad a pleasant trip.

FREE- - CURE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Send Ills Dis
covery Fiee.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

Tiioro is always more or less ausnlolnii
attached to anything that is offered free but
sometime a man so overflow with generosity
that he cannot rest until hi discovery is
known to the world. In order that his fellow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
It i UPOU till crluctnal that reaiilnnt nf
Kalamazoo, Mich., desires to seud free to
mankind a prescription which will cure thorn
of any form of nervous debility ; relieve
them of all the doubt and uncertainty wliloh
such men aro peculiarly liable to aud restores
the organs to natural siso and vigor. As It
costs nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that auy man, suffering with the
nervous trouble that usually attack mon
who never stopped to realize what might lie
the final result, ought to he deeply interested
in a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
they continue to live an existeuce of untold
misery. As the remedy in question was the
result of many year research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective iu
restoring to men the strength they need, it
would seem that ull men suffering with auy
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at once. A reo.iu-.s- t to II. C.
Olds, Ilox 1712, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
that you nre not eeudiug for tho prescription
out of idle curiosity, hut that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giviug it a trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to whero information came from.

The prescription is seut free and although
ssrae may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
give away his discovery, there is no doubt
about the offer being genuine. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
who you came to write him.

Heart Disease Cured.

HEN a wcl! known minister after
BUtiering for years with hoart dis-
ease, Is cured, It Is not surprising

that he should publish the fact for the
benefit ot othen. Rev, 5. .! Smith, 1045

Fulton Si , Baltimore, Md.. wrltesi " For
years I EutTored from a severe form of hoar
disease. I used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and n.y heart lu now In good condition.
Recently, other neilctions came upon me.
Thoro v as humming, painful sensations on
top nnd back of my head. Fifteen min

utes reading would
make ue almost v. lid;
there were pulling and
dra .'ing sen vulous In
try legs all tbe time,
oo that I could not sit
still. In this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Restorative

Nervine and Its effect was simply won-
derful. I heirtlly couimeud your remedies.''

II:. Miles' Remedies aro sold by ull drug-gL- ts

under a positive guarantee, Erst bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Rook ou Heart
and Nerves sout free to all applicants.

DIC MILE8 MEDICAL CO., Elhkart, Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS'
A TBtKD. TKTJ1 AMD tlTfl WOMAN'S RELIEF
At imnnnt anrl rHbl. AvoLI Imitations.

flpt nTf)tf TiNiT Pimm anal un Ban i pis.
K B Attirti ttnrH. orient direct (teli1 1. or Ice. tl.

CaTOS BrKC. Co , Botton, Mas. Our book, 4c.

For sale nt V. V. P. Kfrlln's clrup
Shenandoah drug store

GRAY ,H All JESJfjD
U n, ..i.. .mi irjf M 1.111- -
VA X'r, rtiit.lijirmleiK. ptnimantodor. $ 1 IO ,i lion m

IjYIXl Maps
h Mir from fRHInBOUtfcndpromotMgrontiiai P0 iiii.i in
J I ill 11 lllt'A.l 1 t'' 1M CUltOU IU, ('

Illuflraud Treatise oa Hair on nppticationrnCG

For pile by Shenandoah Drug Store, KIrlin
Drug Store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CALIFORNIA nnd tho PACIFIC

COAST will leave New York And Philadelphia
March 27, returning: ou remilnr trains within
nlnn montha. Itnunri-tri- tickets. inc'liidlniF all
tour fentuies going And transportation only
returning, wjii he mini nt rate 01 vuh.uu ironi
New York, am! $203.00 from Philadelphia; one-wn- v

tickets. inuliidiiiiT nil tour features irointr.
SI I .75 from Now York, 8110.23 from Philadel
phia, rroporttonnte rates from other ponns.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each cover Inir a period of three

days, will leavo New York nnd Plillndel- -

mnrcii ji, ', ami way jy, ltm, nates, incum--I
nit transnortatlon nnd two dnvs' accommoda

tion at the beet Washington Hotels, from.
new l one, amigu.wj irom rimauolpma.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will lenre New York nml rhllatlelrihla Fjbru-ur- y
20, March 18, and A(.rll 15, 1897.

For detailed Itineraries and othsr lntanttatldn'
apply nt ticket Rfeneles or addrun 6b. V
Hovd. Pass. Agei.t, IJRmd Stool
Station, Pfflla

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Cliris.chmidtAgt.,
207

West Coal Street.

18 to Hire.
If you wnnt to hire a safe and rails'.!

team fprdrlTtligor forwotlrliiK p
pay 8U1atd' lirry atahle. a visit. Tinnu
anstantly on hand ot reasonable rates

vJAfVll SHIELDS,
No. 410 Rut Centre street.

Opp'lt KwwllilK railroad station.

Hs&f Ykcj aunt-- . fi io'ir'f n WSHBTSS!
ii.-- K 3PCOIF ic Ca.PMttA.na- -

i'oi it I'ovlnslcy's drug store, 18 KS'
Centre street.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NBRY0US AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured hy thfat annular effervescent and stlinu.
lant. An I misat our for sur stomachs and
lwiulaab. wbleb often aeeumulate from uaviug
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINK,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Slienanc'oaJi

UUUfuttd JTiHUHtu
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